
CORRESPONDENCE, &c. RELATING TO

conveyed at less than the ordinary charge, should be abandoned, and in this recom mendation
I entirelv conicur.

Anotlier recommnendation of the Conmittee, in wbich also I concur, is, that a scale of
penalties should be laid down for delay in sailing, or for over-time in the voyage, and that
these;g penalties should bc rigidly enforced; a provision which vould be doubly inportant if
the payment for the service were to be a fixed sum, instead of depending ont the amnount of
postage.

In everv new, or renewed contract, it is important that provision should be inade for
sorting letters on> board, or (when it is not deemied necessary for this, or for any other pur-
pose, to send a Goverinîtment officer,) to require that the contractors shall be responsible,
througii their captaitn, for the safe custody of the mail bags, and for their proper exchange
ai the various ports of cali.

Havinîg uade these renarks on the geieral subject of contrdct packets, I abstain fron
offering anky de.tadled observations upon 31r. Cuuard's contract, unt.il I learn from your
Lordships wieticr you determine to renev that contract, or to allow the present ternm to
expire, and then to throw the service o1.en to general competition.

i have, &c.
(signed) Argyll.

The Postmiaster, Genieral to the Lordti of the Treasury.

My Lord-, General Post Office, 4 Junte 58.
Wrru l refi ience to Si Ch res Trevelyan's letter of the 22d ultimno, I have the liontour to

state, that I conclur with ty predt cessor in the expediency, utnder ordinary circumsistances,
of nakmug .,nîy bubsidy whih muay be granted for a packet service, bear a proportiot to the
amintiit of postatre îeceived.

Sho>uild vour Lordshlips, be inidisposed, in the case of Mr. Cunard's contract, to nake the
wh!oe subsidy depend iupon the amotunt of siea postage, the principle night stil be adopted
in part, by paying over to Mr. Cuiard a ptii.>i ori titis postagze, say one-half, anl a fixed
SuîM inà rddtion ; or hv givmg hîim ithe whole sea postage and a smaller fixed suin.

The estimatîti amount of sea postage last year obtaineid by the service in question was
abit 120,oo i.; and, if tiis be taken as an average, one-ialf the sea postage, together
wîith a fixed yearly sutm uf 110,000 I., or the whole sea postage, together vith a ye.arly fixed
suim of 50,000 1., woutld place Mr. Cuard in necariy the samte posillul as at present, pro-
vided that no ieducvtion be maude in, the rates of postage (uniess compensated by an îcrease
in Ilhe numîîîîber of bi ttis); thit, upons the wYhjle, the speed and regularity of Mr. Cunardj's
.ships, as comipared vith other sips, coîttiînue about the same ; and that ni material change
take place i Ilhe relative number, of fiast sai;îtig vesseis starting ciii fixed days.

As regards the rate of postutie, your Lordships are aware tlat an offer lias been muade to
fite post O.fice of the Untited State4 to reluce the rate between the two couitries fron
1 s. the hulf-ounce ietter to t; d. ; and, if this offer should be accepted, the inuediate effect
wotild no doubt be n large falhing off in the amîouint of postage.

Judu-inlg by experience. however, in other similar reductions, it nay be assuned that
mutocl of thle decrease wouîld soon be muade good by an auginentation of the nutmber of
letters- and if t tihis increase a further addition be made for the general tenudency to a
larger correspondence between tiis country and the United States and Britisi North
Anerica, I think it probable that, so fat as the natter depends on the rates of postage, the
estinate of 120,000 1. may prove a fair average of the anount of sea postage in each year of
the contract, and that the actual anount will be as likely to exceed that suim as to fdIl short
of it.

Witih regard to the number of rival 1 ackets, it is impossible Io speak with any degree of
certainty.

W'a koiuw that thie vill sooi be more Canadiai packets oi the line, but what course
mnay be adopied hv the Governinent of the Umted States, i canuiot foretell. The Collins'
line of steuaiers fias beenî dêscontinued, and the United States Pot Oflice is at present
sending mails apparently under a series of special contracts, each for a single trip ; but-it
may be presuied that titis arrangement is only tempurary.

such mincé ainties as these tormit onie great objection to contracts l'or long periods.
On the general subject of remunerbti) it inay be rniarked, that the present payment

to 31r. Cnard is at a huiîher rate tian for any other service, being equal to il s. 4 d. per
nile ; while the paymtîeit for the West Indian service is los. loi d. per ruile, that for the
East Iidiai service, t; ;. -i dl., and that for the Brazilian, as. 1o0 d.

It should also ha stated thait the Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Stvan Ship
Comnpany, whose vessels, uccording to the register kcpt at Lloyd's, mtîake their voyages ata
speed nlot muchl iniferior tu Mr. Caturd's (alitougi tue Comnpany, having had no subsidy
front Govermtiîentt, have been subject to no petaltie for delay), lately offered, on thedis-
continuince of the Collins' steaiers, to carry our mails to and frots New York for the
amount, of ptîe, by tvlici wvas utderstood the anoutnt of sea postage.

As niii official infornmation iad] been received fromi the United States of the withdrawlal of
their ptcketsi, or of' their gengeral intentions on1 the subject, it was not lit tha t lue thougIt
couricous towards the Unted States Post Ollice to accept titis offer ; but since then tie
United States Post Olice lias itself, on several occasions, sent iails (whict it claiîits to'bî

considered


